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HALLOWE'EN. 

f^S^rten Association Event.

L

I
1

The ladies o f the Kindergar
ten Association have decided to 
give a Halloween skating carni
val at the Colorado rink on Hal
loween night to raise funds for 
the Association and every citizen 
in Colorado should be interested 
and attend.

The hall will be beautifully 
decorated (with Jack-o-lanterns 
and the sacred fires kindled be
sides the many bonfires at night
fall. A band o f roving Gipsies 
has been secured to tell your 
fortunes and the Spooks will 
skate and stir the boiling chald
ron, while faries will be unusu
ally busy making merry and try
ing to dispel the gloom from the 
wild, weird scene. Come out and 
enjoy the fun and help a worthy 
cause. Most o f the skaters will 
be masked.

Halloween or All Saints day is 
Nov. 1st, and Halloween night 

4 is October 31st.
An abundance o f refreshments 

will be served and an admission 
o f  only 15c will be charged.

A Birthday Party.
On Monday October 15th. lit- 

Hall DeGarmo, at the DeGarmo 
home in east Colorado, gave a 
birthday party on his sixth birth
day. Quite a number o f his lit
tle friends o f both sexes w ere1 
present and many were the hand-1 
some presents he received.

y long those present of the 
oldfr ones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Brfce DeGarmo, Mrs. Geo. Rob- 

Yn and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
f, the grandparents, w h o j 

JTyJfil^ests o f honor, Mrs. Fred j <£

young again the older hearts that 
beat in unison with the lads and 
lassies as they laughed and play
ed until almost tired out, when 
at 5 o ’clock p. m., delicious cake 
and refreshing lemonade were 
served by Mesdames Robertson 
and Walker.

At eventide all repaired to their 
several homes wishing for Mas
ter Hall many, many birthdays, 
just like this cm.

Methi d.st Church.
The fourth Quarterly Confer

ence o f Colorado Station will con
vene O ct 29th, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Methodist church.

First, I desire the presence of 
every official of the congregation.

Second, I desire the presence 
of each member.

Third, I desire that if possible 
the Stewards have all financial 
claims in hand at this meeting. 
The watchword of the district is 
“ all things in full.”

J. T. G r is w o l d

COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL [

N 2WS -NOTES-PERSONALS* ITEMS 
OF INTEREST-PROGRAMS.

The revival o f foot ball has 
created much excitement the last 
few days; even the superintend
ent and principal did not allow

eresting lesson Wednesday in 
physiology, experimenting with 
oxygen and carbon di-oxide.

Why do old maids go to church I 
So they can be there when the 
hymns are given out.

Enrich Your Gardens.
I will haul well-rotted stable 

manure.on your gardens for 25c

Printing Election Tickets.
The Record has been quite 

busy this week printing the elec
tion tickets for the general c lec
tion Nov. 6th. We have just 
completed the Mitchell and Scur
ry county tickets. The ticket 
this year is what is known as a 
blanket ticket and is the size of
a seven column page, or 17x12 ent Principal did not allow manure on v< 
inches, and takes ju ,t one hour their digtiity to prevent their en-
to read it over. The Scurry1 i«»3rm«nt o f  the sport. NaST. Frank Greene, the I,very
county ticket contains 81 names' Prof. C. E. Evans, superin- ----------------------
and the Mitchell county ticket tendent of Abilene high schools, Church Notice,
a few less, because they have an spent Thursday with us. He sta- Services at the Baptist church 
Independent county ticket in tad to the senior class that he next Sunday at the usual hour.
Scurry county. The printing of was very much pleased with the j Preaching by the pastor. Topics:
the tickets was a big job and a discipline and the progress o f '11a .m ., “ Pure and undefiled re
particular one, because o f the the school. Such encouragement; i?ion:”  7:15 p. m., “ Old time 
Terrell election law. Two years from men like Mr. Evans causes religion.’ ’ All are cordially in-
ago this county paid $72 for the us to brace up and strive harder vited.

to be the bestjclass in the history 
o f the school. We need encour
agement in the form of visits

Whip key Printing Co

printing o f the ticket in Dallas. 
This year the work was done at 
home for considerably less money.

___ ___________  from our home people as well as
those from away.

Col. Ben. S. Van Tuyl, cattle- Miss Hudspeth— “ O p h e lia , 
man, fanner and all round jolly , . .... - .,
good fellow, who ranches close to what was the condition of the

From the number and frequen- Colorado, has been nominated bv country after the death of Pope 
cy o f the inquiries made, it looks the republicans of the jumbo dis- j Gregory?”
like a well conducted neat room- tnC • a!  aeaud '^tefQ rcongress O phelia- “ His ancestors kept use a wen conducted, neat room- agramst w . R. Smith. It is hard lin tup
ing and transient lodging house, to tell just where the joke comes p ,
with reasonable rates, would be a j' in; whether its on Ben, Bob, the Prof. Yoe’s birthday was cele-
paying proposition, as well as j republican convention or the jum- brated by a surprise on Tuesday,
supply a popular demand. As district-— R°sc°e Times. a fruit shower, given by the sen-
matters now stand in Colorado, The j ° ke >s on Ren- When his iors. hj^ age. we dare not at-
boarding houses are almost as name was placed before the con- tempt t4 guess.
scarce as butter, it is about as vention, the entire body rose and We erfyyed the visits of Mes-
cheap also, to rent a house as a cheered. It was like the boy in dames Hatch, Smithers and'Bai-

the class who always stood next ley, on Friday afternoon.
to head: there were only two in a fcnmher „ f  our students at-

furnished room.

Mercants should remember the class. The man who nomi- 
that The Record handles calen- nated him and Mr. Van Tuyl him- 
dars, and in a few weeks our self were the entire convention. 
1908 samples will be here. Give His nomination was made unana- 
the home man a chance. j mous,

A hu'thber o f  <
tended the DallasAllas Fair last week.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS. 
Conundrum: Can anyone tell 

whether a person has just come.

i iien/ , <
^ CPsumjnbus1 

dinner fVid and enjoyed
by old and young, On the nicely 
decorated table were several 
kinds of cake, salads, chicken, 
cranberry sauce, snowball cus
tards, and many goody goodies 
for the children, tastily arrang
ed as only a mother can.

From 3 to 5 in the evening the! 
little ones enjoyed themselves j 
with innocent games, and merry- j 
naking in childish glee, making |

* * * * * * * *  *  * . *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  *  *  *  * * * *  * *  *  *  * *  *  j. * *  *  * * * *  * *
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DRY GOODS -  SHOES -  CLOTHING
csr:..;-.
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Knott-Ellis Real Estate Company.!
Farm, Ranch and City Property.

If you wish to SELL list what you have with us.
If you wish to BUY we have what you want, 
if it be much or little, improved or unimproved, 
Anywhere in West Texas.

We have numerous calls for CITY PROPERTY 
ond would be glad to have listed with us all that is for sale 
in Colorado.

Office in St. James Hotel Bldg. Phone 275.

An Excellent Performance.
If last nights performance of 

“ In Old Virginia,”  by the Haag 
Stock Company is any criterion,

, theatre goers have rare treats in 
store fsr them during their en
gagement at the Opera House, 

i A Southern play, a southern at
mosphere. beautifully staged, 
ably handled bv a thoroughly 
competent compmy, it immedi
ately caught the popular fancy.

or is going, by the way he car
ries his grip? When leaving he 
carries it away from home, and 
when arriving he carries ;t to
ward home.

Ralph Homan broke his coilar 
bone a few days ago, playing 
leap frog.

Married.
On Wednesday night in the 

city, Mr. Clyde E. East married 
Miss Annie Terry who lives out 
on Lone Wolf; Judge Coe offici
ating.

County Court.
On Friday last was probate 

day, and we get the following 
from the court docket:

L. H. Weatherly was ap|xiint<Ml 
administrator for the estate of 
Fred Milner, deceased.

F. G. Thurmond was appoint
ed guardian for the estate of P. 
M. Thurmond.

Mrs. Bonetia Phelan was ap
pointed guardian for the estate 
of Jennie I. Brennand, et al.
minors.

MARRIAGE LICENSE,
Since last week county clerk 

Ear! Morrison issued the follow
ing marriage license:

Willie S. Singleton to Miss An
nie H. Smith.

John H. Bolin, to Miss MaryN. 
Bamnill.f

Clyde E. East to Miss Annie
Terry.

The Singleton’s go to LiMesa 
to live, the Bolins to Decker, Tex. 
and the East’s move to Weath
erford.

Notice.
All parties owning school land j 

in this county had better pay : 
their interest by Nov. 1st as this 
is the last day.

City I’ ropiTty U K .
If you want to buy city prop- j 

erty now is your chance. Judge 
C. H. Earnest publishes a list of 
city bargains this week offering 
the choicest and best located lots 
in Colorado. Property values in 
Colorado is advancing all the 
time. You had better see Mr. 
Earnest and buy now.

The Colorado 
Drug Company

O CTO BER  COUGHS
They are as bad as any. 
All coughs are aggra
vating as well as dan
gerous. Our

“ White Pine and Tar”
is a simple and efficient 
remedy.

It Helps All Kinds of 
Coughs in All Kinds of 
Weather. It is good to 
take, You get your

Money back if not satisfied

; AGENTS B. P. S. PAINTS.

| The Colorado
| Drug Company
►

LL WORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

The following program will he ren-
di m l by the Stnior kp worth League 
n« xt Sunday night, October 2Xth, at the 
Methodist church. Services will begin 
l>r< n ptly ut 7:45. Every body invited, 

and please be on time.
1. Voluntary......Miss Clara Ueavilfe
2. Song....!... ............... Congregation
3. Scripture Reading . J. A. Fore
4. Prayer........... Rev. S. J. Vaughan
6. Duett Misses Rea villa & Blanford

«. 6. Reading....... Miss Exa McLure
i be < hurt h an. tin

M.
H, Mimic............. ...
0 Our Faultless Model. .............

........................  Mrs. J. T. Griswold
10. l ui tt.. Hazel md May Bell Fore 

11. Reading.............Beulah Vaughan
12. Oppcrtamtica o f Our Young

|’t ( .........................J. H. Barden
13. quartett, C. S. Knott, A. J. 

Payne, Miss Rcaville and Mrs. Fore.
14. Royalty of being Young.

15 Song
16. Benediction.

r

.C. S. Ellis
Congregation

W A N T E D
nds to Sell—Buyers for Lands.

Herman Kendricks has accep- strayed or stolen,
ted a job at the Racket store. 0nis brown horso jg  hands

A want ad in the Globc-I)emo- high, 6 years old, shod all ’ round 
Miss Bonnie Mav in thp Ipadimr crat read-wanted boy to run el- with light shoes, foretop clipped, 

S 'i r :  evato, be a story to,- f S ^ T S U
by her exceptionally clever work ler- thigh JI) or J D - ; $25 for arrest
and demonstrated her ability as Some one has discovered why and conviction of thief, and $5 
an actress. an engine is called “ she” — It Tor return of horse to me at Big

Mr. Tuttle, Mrs. Callahan, Mr. wears a jacket, an apron, has ^Pr,nKs* J. D. Earnest. 
Streator and Mrs. Jones deserve shoes, hose and drags a train, 
special mention for the interpre- It has a lap, needs guiding, rides

Memorial Service*.
Owing to tlx* very inclement 

weather last Sunday the Mrs. V. 
Jefferson Davis memorial ser
vices were not held at the Chris
tian church as was announced, 
hut was postponed until next 
Sunday at 8:30 p. m.

Judge Homan announces that 
he will have a fitting program 
prepared and every bo<ly is in
vited to come anil take part, and 
espe cially the old ex-Confederate 
soldiers. At the Christian church 
next Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Everybody says no. What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If you want to Buy or sell property of any kind you will 
well to call upon the West Texas Land & Loan Co., 

/ j w e  are in touch with the best Land Agents throughout 
Texas and other states, which renders us capable o f find
ing a ready buyer for lyost any property you desire to 
aell. We have on our list at present some very choice 
bargains in City, Farming and Ranch Properties in this 
and othar Counties in West Texas, also several nice bar
gains in Ranches located in Mexico, or further par
ticulars call on or address us at our offices at Court House

_______________________‘

j tations of their respective roles.
Grace Hamilton and Viola 

Jones were very pleasing, while 
Fred Hamilton as “ Mammy”  
Dinah, kept the audience con
vulsed with laughter.

The specialties by Miss Ham
ilton and Miss Sommonst, and 
Mr. Mayo were unusually good

a wheel and will not turn out for 
pedestrians; sometimes foam and 
refuse to work; it attracts men, 
is very contrary and always takes 
a man to manage it.

The sad news reached Colora
do Tuesday that Rev. Sam Jones 
had passed away on a train in 
Arkansas. His family was pres-

West Texas Land ® Loan Co
Frank^ oswson / Managers> Colorado, Texas

and received repeated applause.: ent at the time. He was one of 
The management announces a the greatest preachers in the en* 

Comedy, The Sultan 8 Daugh- tjpp rmintrv He had many 
ter,”  Friday night, A Moun
tain W aif”  for Saturday night, 
and the "Little Detective”  Sat-“OTlannO

tire country. He had many 
friends in Colorado who deeply 
regret his untimely death.

Warren has been detained 
chool by blood poison in

Busiest Store on
olorado,

N X

Y O U  C A N

Buy it For
A T  T H E

RACKET STORE
l

O N E  PRICE T O  E V E R Y B O D Y .

e Dupre has been confin- \ 4<
; r bed some time with ty- 

ver.
r'arter has slow fever.
jYoe gave us a very int- * * * ^ *  * * * * * *  M  i  l  t * * * * * t * * * * * l ’* f r *
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Our House is brim full of

B A R G A IN S
OUR STOCK COMPLETE.

Come and See us before buying anything in

Furniture
Queensware

O R<»

Sewing Machines.
Just received a beautiful line o f  Clocks, 
which are perfect time keepers and are 
bi^ bargains for the money. . . . Matting 
going at Cost by the piece. . . . We have 
some Bed Room Suits that are beauties 
and are reasonable. . .  . We must make 
foom for a car that is coming and in order 
to do so we will give some big bargains 
in Furniture and Sewing Machines.

To see our goods means you will be pleased

t AMUSEMENT FOR THE PEOPLE
T  
4f
t

DIXIE LYCEUM COURSE.

News, which is 
the point:

‘ The large land owners 
ranchers are cutting up 
pastures in small farms or
tracts to suit the purchaser and' there and learned that H^iuldinf! 
the majority of the range coun- Bros, of Abilene, in comp*nj\, 
try is selling at from $10 to $20 with W. D. Mulkey and Willis 
per acre. Cattle have been sell- Rudis had gone over to Big 
ing for such unreasonably low Springs after the machines. They 
prices during the past few years had been used on the mail line 
that the cattleman recognizes he from Big Springs to LaMesa, 
can no longer continue in the but owing to the difficulty o f get- 
cattle business on land that is ting experienced Cheffeurs they 
valued at these prices, and he had been abandoned, and Spaul- 
also recognizes that Western ding Bros, had bought them and 
Texas is becoming one of the were taking them to Abilene and

•fj Musicals, Magic, Lecturers, 
Humorists,' Concert Com
panies, Quartettes, Ora

tors, Educators and 
Wizards.

Undertaking Goods
Sold Day or Night. Orders
promptly attended to.--------

Phone No. 130
McLure, Basden & Co
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Twelve Attractions of the High
est Order and Refinement. will repair them and make first-

class machines of them.
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V. L. LEWIS CO..
Fine Tailoring and Pressing.

Merchants Phone us. we will come after all 
Repair Work and deliver same promptly.

Repair Work, Cleaning, 
altered, pressed, etc.

Dye Work, Ladies Skirts 
Phone us, we’ll come.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Next Door to Bottling Works. Colorado, Texas.

Notice To The Public.
The public are hereby notified 

that N. D. Thompson and Ed J. 
Hamner are the owners of the 
south half of section 42, block 26, 
certificate No. 2—1373, of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Compa
ny surveys in Mitchell County, 
Texas; which is the section of 
land lying immediately west of 
the town of Colorado, and north 
of the Texas and Pacific railway, 
on which is located the sand and 
gravel deposits from which a 
great many persons have 'been 
accustomed to haul such sand

greatest cotton producing sec
tions of Texas.

“ In visiting Baylor, Knox,
Haskell, Jones, Shackelford and 
Throckmorton counties on this 
trip I saw cotton on sod land that 
if it matures will make at least 
a hale of cotton to the acre, and 
I heard reliable'men say they 
had cotton that would make bet
ter than a bale and a half to the

ing carnivals put on from time to a" e- and 11 'vas s^11,n*  yester; dress Buchanan, Morrison & Co., 
time, the management, Messers day on the streets for 10.75, and Colorado, Texas. Next door to 
Sprague and Cody, announce as pretty stapl® as I ever city  National Bank 
the booking o f twelve fine, at-1 ° ° a e . at> “  requires an aver- 
tractions from the Dixie Lyceum {ajfe *en acres this land to
Course, that will appear here supporf a cow the year round,
through the winter and spring, j ^ "ich  is worth on the market

Quite a number o f people in or Supposing this
Colorado have often asked why *and w'd raise on an average of

half a bale of

JUST WHAT TH; PEOPLE WANT

The Favorite Rink has been 
remodeled and a stage built, 
seated and heated for an Opera 
Hall, and in addition to the skat-

| we could not have a Lyceum 
, Course in Colorado so we could 
hear the great lecturers and high 
class musical clubs. The Record 
is pleased to announce that such 
a course is now booked for Color
ado at the Favorite Rink. We 
give below a list of these attrac
tions, and the dates for their ap
pearance here.

Wednesday, Oct. 24, Orphian 
Musical Club.

Tuesday, Nov. 6th, John Thom
as Concert Co.

:
Palace Meat Market

gravel, as th e v -* * ,.  N'ov: , 27th:.
This is to fiotffy the public to riunionst. ~  ~

cease further removal of sand Wednesday, Dec. 5th, Feath-
and gravel out o f the river bed : erstone Comedy Co

cotton per acre, 
which is a very low estimate, 
means five bales of cotton pro
duced on the same land that it 
takes to carry one cow, which 
brings in a revenue o f $250. I 
predict the range country is some
thing of the past, and of course 
after a period o f five* to eight 
years stock farming will then be i 
an issue and there will he as 
many cattle raised in that section  ̂
as there are at the present time, 
but it will take at least that 
length of time for the farmers 
eeFHiag'tn TKe country "'af, the 
present time to get his affairs 
shaped to handle cattle and oth-

NOTICE!
We now have the fine lands 

belonging to Judge Looney, lying 
north, east, south and west o f 
Pecan Grove, for sale at from 
-$10 to $20 per acre, terms good, 
and will sell in tracts of 160 acres 
and upwards. Call on or ad-

Telephone Nq. 38.
No waiting when you want 

groceries. Call No. 38 and you 
get prompt attention.

Y. D. McMurry.
w 11

wvw*vw*w%v\w*wwwv*w*\#

IF YOU
SHOULD BURN 

TG -N IG H i

C. I .  GRABLE, Prop.
on this section of land.

Ed J. Hamner,
N. I). Thompson.

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

Y o u r  p n tro n a | {e  s o l i c i t e d .

COLORADO, TEXAS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

J. L. Doss, F. E. McKenzie, J. E. Hooper, |
President. Vice-President. Cashier. •

C A P I T A L  # 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

C ity  N ational B anK
v :

For Quick 
Sales

Macy Coi - er '̂ve s ‘ock as they do in the 
Northern States at the present 
time, but when this is done the 
business will he on a much more 
satisfactory basis from every 
standpoint to those who are in
terested.

‘I take peasure in recommend-

9th, the

Tay-

List your property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

Friday, Dec. 28th. 
cert Co.

Wednesday, January 
Alpine Entertainers.

Saturday, Feb. 2nd. Bob 
lor, new lecture.

Wednesday, Feb. 6th, Lauroot
I & Co., magician and magic. t • , . i

Tuesday, Feb. .9th, Floyd, | J *  |
Word Wide Wizard and Magi
cian.

Saturday, March 9th, Haw-| 
thome Musical Club.

Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence 
Collections Solicited.

and

_  THE
Ev i d e n c e .. is „ 
Co n c l u s iv e /*

__LL . 11" '"'J, 1 ! L |» ...... . - I. - — I— - . .  . ........................... —  . . . I ... .

. -t?

G roceries and H ardw are.

C . H. L A SK Y .

i out the country to divsrsify their 
crops and raise a few sheep, 
hogs, and cattle, get a good 
brood mare or two and raise a

„  . ,  _  , , „ „  . good mule or a good horse, either j
Friday. March 29th, the Whit- of which is worth from $75 t0 !

ney Quartette. j  $125 at 2 years old, and it always
The prices for all the above pays to use the best blood you 

attractions will be 35c, 50c and can secure. It costs no more to ! 
75c, except for Bob Taylor, and raise a good horse or mule than 
his prices are 50c, 75c and $1.00. a beef steer, and either of them 

These attractions have been "®ch ^  ^  ^  timeS “
secured at considerable expense _______________
and could not be secured for Col- j The West to The East.
Orado at these prices except for Comeout of the landofthe living EastN 
the reason that The Favorite To the land of the living West;

I management plays thern _ all at j Here in the heart of the Land of God

We insure an y th in g /^ '

t i r ' i t R f i C x ,
op demand. ‘ /  the
strongest agency in West 
Texas. No trouble to ans
wer questions.

Call and call again.

GARRETT &  WATSON,
Office tw o (l(M)p< from  Alam o Hotel 

Phone 341 Colorado. Texas.

WE WILL 
PAY THE LOSS 

TO-MORROW

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦<

Good Ju d g e  w illrecommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS 
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises Sprains, Corns, 
Stiff Joints and all ths Ills 
that Flesh is Heir to.

G. W . W allace. Cripple 
Creek, Colo., writes: I 
have used your liniment 
in a severe attack of Rheu
matism caused by cold and 
exposure to the weather. 
Two applications relieved 
me ana I recommend i 
h igh ly ."

PRICE 2Sc, 50c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, M o.

Abilene, Merkel, Colorado, and 
Big Springs in the same contract

The Record management has 
conducted personally a Lyceum 
Course for three years, and has 

j played several o f the above at- 
| tractions and we give our per- 
I sonal guarantee that they are 
first class. We would like to 

j specially mention Ralp Bingham, 
j the humorist, the Featherstone 
! Comedy Co., Bob Taylor in his 
! new lecture, the Hawthorne 
I Musical Club, and the great

Where the harvest blooms in the virgin 
sod,

Is life, and hope, and rest!
O, ye who travel the crowded streets, 

In the troublous cities of care,
Who struggle from mom until set of 

the sun, *
What have you to show when the day 1 

is done?
What is your prize, and where?

The sunken eye and the pallid cheek ■ 
Are the gifts of the crowded East,

Where men meet men in anger and strife
World renowned Wizard, Floyd.! pushing millions battle for life. 
These we know personally, and And hnn*«r '* »t the feast! 
while we have no doubt but that ; Why will you cling to the haunts of men,
they are all good the above are 
exceptionally fine. Take the 
Hawthorne Musical Club, every 
member is an artist in his or her 
line and is first class, and we 
have never known their price to 
be less than $1.00 in the cities.

A Lyceum course is refining, 
and pfhicatjnnnl

An invitation to everyone to 
call and look through

Sold and Recommended b f '  
Colorado Drug Company

1
f ' V' )

A.Arbuthoot

To the town and its poisoned breath,
Where children are bom in the world 

to weep.
And the only relief is the fitful sleep 

Thai ends in the sleep of death? :
The hand of the prairie is reaching out 

With a promise o f life and rest—
Abandon the struggle that is idle and 

vain,
And come to the land of the golden 

grain—
The heart of the living West!

'or here is hope, and here is content. 
And here is God’s free air! 

nd here is the sun o f the promised 
land,

Where the heart can grow and the soul 
expand,

1 And love is everywhere!

Do Not Tritle Witli Tour
E Y E S IG H T.

When for a little money you 
can have a fine pair o f
glasses fitted to your eyes.*

We Examine Tour Eyes
FREE

and use only the best lenses 
that are to be had, We 
have any kind of afi-ame 
that a person m ayw ant, 
from the twenty-fiv^ 
frame to the heaviest in 
SOLID GOLD, and at the 
lowest prices they can be 
sold.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
GLASSES RIGHT—GOOD SI6HT

• V.

OSCAR H. MAJORS,
OPTICIAN.

A t Majors’ Jewelry Store.

Colorado, - Texas.

m t e t t t H s s s s s s s s m e H t i .
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alvanlzed Ta n k »
I Concerning Land Value*.

it  week The Record pub- 
/ti an article admonishing the 

xid Owners and real estate men 
not to raise the prices o f  lands 
W  high, asA would hrve a ten- 
* c y  to ^ K ve  prospectors to 

fieldsJ There has been con- 
^^■able comment on the article 
referred tor, and the consensus of 
IW^ion \m that land values are 
mot tov, high, not even high 
enough, for land that will pro
duce a bale of cotton per acre

is known as the “ corn district”  
o f Texas was knee high when 
this man began preparing his 
sod land. A wagon load o f large 
watermelons are also in the ex
hibit* They were taken from 
sixty that were taken to Midland 
by a Mr. Longbotham, the sixty 
weighing 5,200 pounds, or an 
average o f over eighty-five lbs. 
each. There is also on exhibi
tion probably forty or fifty varie
ties o f field and garden crops, as 
well as all kinds of fruit.

Mr. Elkins says that the spec
ulator has not yet invaded this 
territory, and that he is not 
wanted, as the desire is for the 
land to be settled by farmers.,

Several o f the counties o f the 
western and northwestern por
tions of the State, realizing*, the 
benefits to be derived from show
ing what they can do in the way 
o f producing agricultural pro
ducts, have exhibits at the Dal
las Fair. Among these is one 
from Midland county. It is in 
charge of Frank F. Elkin. Mr. 
Elkin says that the people o f his 
part of the country, knowing 
that when it comes to matters of 
this kind, that everybody wants 
“ to be shown,”  got up this ex
hibit so that the visitors to the 
Fair could see it and then have 
an idea o f what they are doing 
in the West in the matter of ag
riculture,

What is known as “ the Mid
land country”  is that portion o f 
the State consisting o f what is 
sometimes designated as the 
“ south plains”  The counties 
forming that region are Midland, 
Gaines, Andrews^ Martin. Daw
son, Glasscock, Upton, Crane and 
Ector and that portion of How
ard lying on the plains. It is 
said that a large part of the land 
in this large district is tillable, 
some estimating the tillable por
tions at as high as 90 per cent. 
Most of it is described a3 a choc
olate loam, and is said to be very 
fertile. Samples o f the soil are 
on exhibition at the exhibit. 
There is said to be an abundance 
of water, varying in depth from 
thirty to 125 feet. The town of 
Midland claims over 500 wells on 
one section o f land and a wind
mill pumps from each of them. 
Midland is said to have more 
windmills than any other town 
in the world, and is often called 
the Windmill City. In the ex
hibit is a fine specimen of corn 
raised bv a Georgia farmer who 
settled near Midland and who be
gan ploughing his sod land April 
9th of this year. Corn in what

ELLWOOD FENCE
s is a picture o f  Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used 
than of all other~taakes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 

lately pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
36RKM

p o t  high- * — . '

duce a bale of cotton ,__
and more feed stuff than can be 
stacked on the same ground on 
which it grew, as the Mitchell 
county land has done, is well 
wort i $5) per acre. Comment
ing on what we said last week 
the Ft. Worth Record says:

“ The immigrant who comes to 
TeJcas to stay—the man who has 
in him the qualities o f a builder 
and a good citizen—has a pretty 
well defined idea of how much 
money he intends to put into the 
lands he will buy. And what is 
more, he has a better knowledge 
o f the work, the expense and the 
time it will take to bring the land 
which he buys up to the stand
ard of “ improved land”  than the 
land agent has. He also is cap
able of comparing values of new 
lands in Texas with the well im
proved and closely cultivated 
lands of the older states. He 
has studied these lands all his 
life, but he has determined to 
come to Texas to get a share of 
the prosperity which blesses the 
state. But he is not blind. Any 
attempt to put exhorbitant prices 
upon him at once awakens his 
suspicion and a suspicious cus
tomer is hard to land. He ex
pects to pay a good round profit 
to the land owner, but he will 
not pay for anticipated values, 
and then contribute his work to 
create these values. Texas needs 
men more than she needs any
thing else at this moment, for 
an increase in population means 
the necessity for good roads, the 
necessity for manufactories and 
the necessity for all those things, 
denominated improvements, 
which must be provided for a 
lapwing, industrious, pulsating 
■ipulation. It will pay to be 
fcSsonable in business transact- 

’Yith the strangers.”

from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high. V*

Mike’ s Mistake.
The persistence with which, in 

the face of prevailing prosperity
some papers in the eastern part 
of the state refer to the west as 
a drouth-scorched land, unfit for 
settlement, recalls the story by 
Mark Twain of the Irish soldier. 
Mike was an orderly and in a hot 
battle he had orders from his 
colonel which took him to the 
rear. On the way he was at
tracted by the call of a man who 
stated that he had lost a leg in 
the fight and implored to be car
ried out of reach o f the guns. 
The brawny Irishman good-na
turedly took the- poor fellow on 
his back, but had gone but little 
way when the wounded man was 
beheaded by a shell.

Only a short distance had been 
traveled after this unfortunate 
circumstance when an officer was 
met who demanded “ Why are 
you wasting time with that dead 
man instead of discharging your 
duty?”

“ Its himsilffthot aintdead,”  
said Mike: “ only had his leg shot 
o f f . ”

“ I tell you the man is dead; 
his head is shot clean off.”

“ Arrah, but ye’ re mistook in- 
toirly; its his leg. he towld me 
so out o f his own mouth.”

“ Lay him down and see for 
yourself.”

Mikeobeyeu; looked in puzzled 
surprise for a moment and said: 
‘ ‘ Faith and ye v.vs right; its h;s 
head sure, but begoria, he towld 
me it wos his leg. ”

Our eastern friends have been 
told that the west was once par
alyzed by drouths, and it is hard 
to convince them there has been 
“ something' doing”  since that 
time. However, when they have 
been persuaded to investigate, 
they always admit, as the Irish
man did, that they had been mis
informed. H a r d y  M. B o y d .

When you want Fire Insurance 
call on or phone us. We have 
the best and strongest fire corn- 
pies iann the South.

Buchanan, Morrison & Co.

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect > the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .....................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

Lumber

Colorado

: H. C. Caldwell W I N N I N G
the public confidence in our 
methods of sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest, and best 
materials and ways, See 
us and our samples.

Proprietor

GRAIN, HAY 
and HIDES" N f o * can

mcasaz? the best

GREENE a  CRAWFORDComfortable Camp House 
Good Water 

Dry Stalls for Stock Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.
ru- rv- rj- ,-v rx-rx .ns* .-if- rv  ?Agent for the Celebrated

WILSON HEATERS
QUINCY STOVES 

Leader Brand Stoves,

Yard at Foot of Second Street 
COLORADO, TEXAS.

W E  W A N T
The Alamo Hotel Your Chicken*, Egg* and Rutter, ami will pay you the highest 

market price for them in cash or trade. If you want anything in

BEST OF MEAI^S, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
ROOMS.....................................

Rates from 91.50 to $2.00 per Day.
Mrs. J. R. Graves, Prop.

COLORADO, TEXAS,

don’t fail to get our prices before you huy. Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables always on nand. Free Delivery. Phone 100.

Yours for Business,

Ask any o f Will McKenzie’s 
customers about his blacksmith 
work. All work guaranteed.

COLORADO, TEXASHot coffee and chilli at Vin 
ent’s.

THE GROCERYMAN

Distributing center for Five Counties

We carry a large and complete stock of

Farmers Union Co-Operative Store

The Best Made. Sold by us under a strict Guarantee

Shannon £? W  arren.
Colorado's Busiest Store on Colorad's Busiest Street."

Colorado, Texas.

Adams
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Cold Cash 
Does the 

Talking at 
Hubbards

. rl -M r

__

Your Dollar 
Does itsT'

Full Duty
Hubbards

=

Clothing.
Mens, Youths and Childrens 
in a great variety of styles 
and patterns.

Our line of trousers are 
the best.

Mens suits
$5 00 to $20 oo

Youths suits
$3 50 to $15 00

Childrens suits
$100 to $5 oo

Mens odd pants
$100 TO $7 50

Boys knee pants
35c to $1 25

Just a W ord  from Hubbards
The Cash Store.

We want your fall trade, and if square dealing, fresh

goods and lowest prices will get it, we are going to have 
it. All we ask is a trial and if you are not satisfied we 
will cheerfully refund your money. We buy and sell for 
spot cash and that enables us to buy goods at the lowest 
price. We have one price to all.

Furnishings
For Men and Boys

Mens shirts in all styles, col
lars atteched and detached
prices run

50c to S3 00
Good heavy fleece lined un
der wear in white and colors

35c
Extra Fleeced

50c
Cooper’s Ribbed

$i oo
Our Hosiery and Neckwear 
departments are complete. 
Let us show you.

Shoes. Blankets Fascinators
Our effort to get your 
shoe business this fall 
means if Hubbards get 
it they will have it for 
ever after.
Mens Solid leather shoes

$1 50 to $5 00
Ladies shoes, all styles

$100 TO $4 00
Childrens shoes

25C t o  $2

Blankets and Com
forts in profusion

Full sized colored blanket

50c
Wool Blankets, white or 
colors, full size

2 50 to 7 50
A Full size comfort for

IQ0
Better grade

I 50 to 7 50

Fascinators, Shawls, 
Etc., white and colons 

and in all styles
Black, white and colored 
fascinators

I5c to $2
Black, white and colored 
shawls

150 to 2 50 i
Silk shawls, black white 
and colors

I 50 to 2 50

Hats.
A full line of

Stetson Star and rut
BKANDS

Stetson - $4 to $6
Star - $2.50 to $3 
Fox -  - -  $1.50

Underwear
For Ladies and Child
ren, some bargains—

Dress Gowf?#
All the new u anything*via C.

Ladies good fleeced un
dersuit for

P ialtv. M l

3 5c
"  J^kon demand 
and coio..«

Ladies vest, silk taped for

50c

300 sample hats worth 
$3.50, your choice for

$1 25

Childrens two piece suits 
and union suits

35c to $1
Indies and Childrens 

hose at the lowest price

Silk mohairs - $1.00
The new cotton suit 
ings that looks like 
wool in plaids and 
stripes - - - 25c
Silks in plaids and 

plain, at 50c and $1

Staples
Staples at the Old Price.

Standard brands thread .. ..... 5c
Good Bleach Domestic...
Good Brown Domestic....
Good Cotton Plaids ..................5c.
Outings and Flannelettes in all
colors and patterns...... 5c to 15c
Cotton Flannels...... 5c to 12 l-2c

Full Line of 
MAY MANTON’S 

Patterns.

L a d i e s  a n d  M is s e s  F u r n is h in g 's
Shirts, Jackets and Coat Suits.

Ladies Skirts in Black, Blue and Plaids -
Ladies Jackets in all Colors
160 Ladies Tailor made Suits worth from 
7.50 to 25.00, your choice -

1.50 to 7.50
1.00 to 15.00

$ 6.50
Overcoats in Meltons, Fancies and Worsteds - 7.50 to 15.00 
Rain Coats, Black and Colors, 54 in. long -  10.00 to 16.50
We have a complete line of Trunks, Suit Cases and Tele

scopes, at lowest prices.

Linens
Table Linen, 74 inches wide 
beautiful designs, and worth 
more money; large napkins 
to match, price - 5 0 c
We have them also in better 
grades and pretty patterns 

6 5 c ,  7 5 c , and 1 .0 0

' Full Line of 
MAY MANTON’S 

Patterns

HUB

c

GOOD

best

frc

every

cai

The
P h o

MANUF

The
The Snyder Building Colorado, Texas
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J oh n  D eere  Im p lem en ts
Cultivators Riding Planters 

Harrows
Garden Plows Disc Cultivators

h «a

MOUNE.I

Ellipse Windmills, Gasoline Engines 
Rubber Hose Lawn Mowers 

Sprinklers 
Water Supply Material of all Kinds

Wholesale and Retail

Western Windmill and Hardware
Company

Co l o r a d o , 1 - - - - T e x a s .

GOOD ADVICE

! ^ V r

Let us suggest 
and recommend 

that it is 
much cheaper, 

easier and more 
economical to make 

your purchases 
of

Good Things to Hat 
at our place 

where you can get 
Vegetables, Fruits, 
Produce, Groceries, 

Casrtade Baking Powder 
best made,

a prize \viih erw y can. 
Everything the best 

and the
best of everything.

You will save 
time, worry and money 

by ordering 
everything you may 

may want 
from one place. 

Remember
every 50 cent purchase M 

gives you 
a chance a> the 
$85.00 buggy.

These orders will be 
promptly 

cared for by

1.0 . McCreless,
The Leader

P h o n t  N o .  1 0 8

Commonly known a-t High Pockets 
For years been trying to catch her 
A high roller like sky Rockets 
Whose first name is Fletcher.

ZMasquerade' Carnival.

The masquerade carnival at 
the Favorite Auditorium on last 
Thursday night was a success in 
every particular. The attend
ance was large, both from this 
place, Big Springs and other 
points. The Jones orchestra 
furnished sweet music.

An\jpk r the maskers could be 
seed -tfst numbers of various 
characters well represented, 
among them being the j?ober 
robed monk, the red cross nurs
es, a benevolent old gentleman, 
Folly, knights of ye olden times, 
d strick school girls, Colonial 
dames, princess Cinderella, 
clowns, bats, Indian warriors, 
the tackiest o f tzcky folk and 
various others too 
mention.

The genial general manager, 
Mr. C. C. Cody, personally look
ed after the evenings entertair- 
ment, and in selecting the judges 
was careful to secure out side 
and wholly disinterested parties. 
They were composed of Messers. 
D. G. Ferguson of Waco, and U. 
0. Whalen of St. Louis, who 
awarded the prizes as follows:

The first prize, for the best 
costume, representing an old 
gentleman, was awarded to Mr. 
Andrew Coggin, who declined it 
on account of being the local 
manager of the Auditorium.

Best ladies costume, Miss Pearl 
Stephens, a pink and white Mar
tha Washington gown.

Most graceful costumed lady- 
skater, Mrs. Frank Greene, red 
and white blocked dress and 

! clown cap.

A Successful Opening.
The Colorado Drug Store threw 

widely ajar its doors on last Fri
day in a formal opening to the 
public, and the vast crowds who 
called testified to the popularity 
o f this firm.

The interior was elaborately 
and tastily decorated in palms, 
ferns and cut flowers, making it 
quite an attractive place to lin
ger. The pleasant whirr o f the 
electric fans, strains o f sweet 
music, and comfortable settees 
while sipping choice ices, in cor- 
genial company was truly an 
enjoyable outing for the visitors.

Souvenir postal cards were 
distributed, the guests sprayed 
with sweet perfume, and delic-

nnmminn to •)us punch dispensed by Misses numerous 0phe)ia Ar_

nett, Martha Earnest, Lonnie 
Henry and Etta Schaper of 
Waco.

Messrs Gus Bertner and Max 
Thomas, the senior members of 
the firm were out of town, but 
the younger members Messrs 
Maurice Terrell and Neal Gross 
most courteously looked after 
the pleasure of the guests, being 
ably assisted by Reaves Coleman 
and Earnest Bertner.

These gentemen have cause to 
be proud of their cozy and up- 
to-date establishment, and Col
orado of this new and enterpris
ing drug firm.

Warehouse Proposition.
Colorado, Tex., June 9th.

The committee appointed at the 
last called meeting of the Fann
ers Educational and Co-opera
tive Union of Mitchell county, 
met with a similar committee 
from Scurry county for the pur
pose of considering the advisa
bility o f erecting a cotton ware
house in this county in which to 
store cotton and other merchan
dise belonging to the member
ship, at the court house at 
1(1 o ’clock June 9th. There be
ing only six locals represented, 
the committee adjourned until 
1:30 o ’clock p. m. when the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

1. That we, the Farmers Un- 
i>n ol' Mitchell county put forth 
a determined effort to build a 
cotton warehouse in this county.

2. That we favor the erection 
of this warehouse in Colorado, 
but will receive bids from other 
towns in the county.

3. That D. G. Fields and W. H. 
Goodwin act as committee to as
certain where suitable lots can 
be secured for the erection of the 
building.

4. That we adopt the co-ope
rative plan and place shares at 
$2 each, and no member be al
lowed more than four shares un
til all the membership in the 
county be tested.

5. That each mcml»er of this 
committee be instructed to can
vass their respective local unions 
and solicit shares, as soon as 
possible and report the result to 
this committee on the 30th day 
of this month, at the court house 
at 10 o ’clock a. m.

W . H. G o o d w in  
Chairman.

To the Ladies: Our tailor 
makes a specialty of clean
ing, repairing and pressing 
skirts, give us a trial.

V. D. I’ayne & Co

BEST PASSENGER SERVISI

SAMUEL GUSTINE, ♦
♦

DEALER IN Z

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard-! 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

♦-
L a p  D u s t e r s  C h e a p .
F u r  L a p r o b e s  to A r r i v e .

♦
...... Shop Made Bits and Spurs.......♦

COLORADO. TEXAS.
>88888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888888 

«J. E .  P O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

SHOP W O R K  A  SP E C IA L TY .
Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick 

Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.

Phone Number 85.— J. E. PON D.— Colo rado, T e x a s

i A Good Combination!
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦f  8 
8 ♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
8 
8 ♦
♦8 
8 
8 ♦8

A big stock of fresh Groceries, b big stock of 
Hardware, a big stock of Bridge & Beach 
Cooking Stoves, Wilson Heaters and other 
brands, Weber wagons, “ Mr. Bill" planters, 
stalk cutters and plows, make a good combin
ation,

A n d  a l l  s o l d  for t h e  L e a s t  M o n e y .
Remember that 1 am in the cotton 
market. : : : : :

Y. D. McMURRY.

: Palace Meat Market :
C. L. GRABLE, Prof.

}w ready for business. We 
11 kinds o f soft drinks and 

aV usive agents for “ D R .! Jeffress, Prince
■

Best gents costume, Mr. Leon
ard Wight of Big Springs, a 
typical Indian chief costume.

Most comical, Mr. John Hub
bard, old shaggy beard man. 

Best childs costume, Wooten 
suit o f velvet,

Phone in your or- i with plumed hat. The first four 
case goods delivered P™e winners received $3.50 

re in the city. New ma- each, and the little Prince a 
men and new meth- weeks,' admission and skating 

privileges.
cCROSKEY, Propr. B. L. Wulfjen took a flash 

Manager’ light picture of those in mask,
then separately the prize 
ners, after which masks

COLORADO BQTTLIN6 and 
MANUFACTURING GO.
X
4 , P c

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
You are hereby notified that 

the Honorable Commission
ers’ Court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, as a Final Board of Equal
ization, will meet on the 28th 

'day of June, A. D., 1906, at 
which time all persons, whose 
property has been raised, may 
appear and show cause why the 
valuation fixed by said Board of. 
Equalization, on their property, 
should not be made final.

E a r l  M o r r is o n ,
! Clerk County Court, Mitchell 

County, Texas.

•rtant Notice.
Loving at Colorado 

H and pump repairing. 
k guaranteed and charg

eable. Phone 226 or 27.

An Eight Section Ranch for Sale.
For sale, an eigbLs§£tion ranch 

in Brewster county, three sec
tions proven up State land, five 

win- sections leased, price $4,500, one 
were half cash, balance 8 j>er cent

«•

removed, others joined the skat- notes. Well watered, some far- 
ers and a most delightful even- ming land. Address, 
ing was spent in this popular J. H. R o g e r s ,
past time. Alpine. Texas.

♦ Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds, f• 7 A ' WF 8

T E X A S .
4 .  I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S  4

X and courteous treatment extended. HighestA
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

J Y o u r . p u t r o n B K F  t o l i c i l r d .
♦ •88
l  Colroado,

N O  T f t O U a L C  T O  A N S W E R  Q u m t i O N I

S uperb Pullman Vestibuleo
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars
(SC A T S FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
ONLY LINE WITH fast momlnir and evening trains to St. Louia and me Eaat.
ONLY LINE WITH Pullman Sleeper* and high back Scarrltt **ut Coach* s jrh (wOr learn, dally.
ONLY LINE WITH handsome new ChairCar* through (without change/ nally, 

to St. Louia, Memphis and El Paeo.
ONLY LINE WITH a saving of 12 hour* to C'difornla.
ONLY LINE WITH T o u r is t  Sleeping 

Cars, eeml-wentiy, through 'without change ta Ban F r a n c is c o  and 
fit. Louis.

M c G e e  &  H a r b e y ,

l  Prompt Attmtion. First-Class Work 6naranteed.
(.Without changt i to .New

C L tO A N T  D IN IN G  C A R S  T O  S T .  L O U IS  
O N  T H E

CANNON BALL” •• 
“ NIGHT EXPRESS'

E. P. T U R N E R ,
O tstR M  Pe se .j*  i r  a» c T 'o e t t  A c e r ,

OAl.tAS. TEX.



Mo*»ser for Galvanized Tanks

The Colorado Record
Published every Friday at Colorado, 

Mitchell County, Texas.

B y  W h i p K e y  Printing C o .

F. 11. Whipkey Editor

Office in Old Post Office Building.
T e le p h o n e  N o. 253

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year 
Six Months 
Single Copy

$1,60
7f>c
5c

Entered as second-class matter, 
March 21, 1906, at the post office at 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March3. 1879.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to make the fol

lowing announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries:
For County Judge—

W. B. CROCKETT .
A. J. COE. ' ■ ■

For County Attorney—
G. B. HARNESS.

For SherifF and Tax Collector — 
ANDREW COOKSEY.
FRANK JOHNSON.
J. A. BUCHANAN

For Tajc Assessor—
C. C. BLANDFORD.
J. W. NUNN!
L. A. COSTIN 
G. W. WADDELL.

For County Treasurer—
SAMUEL GUSTINE.

For County Clerk—
EARL MORRISON.
JESSE H. BULLOCK.

For Public Weigher—
C. A. GOODWIN.
I). G. FIELDS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector— 
ELBERT COLLINS 
SOL ROBINSON 
BRUCE DeGARMO.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 —
W. F. ROBINSON.
J. M. BAKER.
CAPT. W. J. COOK.

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1.
W. H. GOODWIN.

Mr. Bry an’s star is decidedly 
in the ascendency as the next 
democratic presidential nominee.

We need more smokestacks in 
Colorado. It requires men to 
keep them hot, and men must be 
fed and clothed.________

Ret-e is no good thing neces
sary to a toyvn’s prosperity and 
growth that can not be had by 
persistent and united effort sys
tematically directed. A spirit of 
civic pride that prompts every 
man to stand by every move 
made to better the town, can 
bring almost anything to pass.

What little o f Admiral Rojest- 
vensky’s scalp the Japs failed to 
take, will be finished up by the 
Russians. He is to be tried by 
naval courtmartial for his defeat 
in the battle o f the Sea o f Japan, 
and if convicted, the punishment 
is death. And Russian naval and 
army courts-martial rarely fail to 
find a sacrifice.

The National Woman’s Busi
ness League in session at Chica
go last week resolved that man 
as a husband was a mere incident 
in the life o f woman a conven
ient but unnecessary creation. 
Now what will the fellows who 
think every woman they meet is 
trying to catch them, think of 
this? 1

Its the same story in every 
West Texas paper one reads — 
home seekers and investors ga
lore. Never in its history has 
the growth and development of 
this section been as rapid and of 
as permanent a nature.

Mr. Roosevelt’s dramatic stand 
on the report o f the condition of 
the packing houses, will not 
alone effect the packers, but the 
cattle and hog raisers most o f 
all. Mr. Roosevelt was elected 
life honorary member o f the Cat- 

jtle Raiser’s Association but a 
short time ago, and that organ
ization naturally resents this slap 

j at their interests.

The Taylor County News in 
making the odious comparison

Isays:
“ Senator Bailey has had the 

bill extending the irrigation laws 
to Texas called up and passed, 
but unlike Congressman Smith, 

l he doesn’t imply that the bill 
j was passed by himself alone. 
Smith says “ the bill I passed.”  
Bailey will say “ the bill I acted 
an humble part in having pass
ed.”  Honor to whom honor is 

I due.
Too true, too true. Every' one 

who has ever seen and heard 
i him speak knows that Mr. Bail
ey’s humility and s&lf-abnegation 
make up the greatest defect in 
his character. Careful reference 

i to Judge Smith’s campaign liter
ature will show that he is not 
the brazen egotist our Taylor 
county confre depicts him. 

j  “ The bill I was instrumental in 
passing”  is the language he 
uniformly uses. The Record 
also asks “ honor, to whom honor 
is due. ”

Other things being equal, a 
representatives usefulness in 
Congress is in direct ratio to his 
continuity of service. However 
able he may be, however well 
equipped as a legislator and par
liamentarian, a new member of 
Congress is unable to do much 
for his section and constituents, 
until he has done other members 
favors, o f whom he is then able 
to ask help in return. When a 
man has been in Congress a 
number of terms, there is hardly 
a member o f that body whose 
help he cannot command in se
curing legislation effecting his 

I district alone. Not because of 
i  his legal or legislative ability, 
but solely from the fact that he 
has performed a like service for 

, them. When the people East 
get a capable and (fairly) honest 
man in Congress they usually 
keep him there.

; waxed rich by doing this very 
thing,and which could be done 
just as well and much cheaper 
by the people who produce it.

; Competition is so keen and the 
margin of profit is so small these 
days that one town can offer but 
small inducement over another 
as a market. The only enduring 
foundation on which to build an 
abiding prosperity, is the manu
facturing industry—Its our only 
hope, our very salvation.

V ttfHMMMhWR******** «

It is not' only necessary that 
you attend the primaries, but 
tell your hired man, your neigh
bor and your prospective father- 
in-law and all his sons to attend. 
Votes count.

How do you old ex-confeder- 
ates like the idea o f voting for 
a man who favored giving your 
maimed and disabled comrades 
a measley pittance o f $2.08 per 
month? If you think he is broad 
enough to represent you in con
gress, then vote for Jim Cun
ningham.

Instead of galavanting over 
the district and making promis
es as to what he will do if re-elec
ted to congress, our worthy rep
resentative is at his post in Wash
ington looking after the inter
ests o f the nation, his state and 
his district. He is not making 
any tremendous promises, but 
he is doinng something. At any 
rate, he is present at roll-call.

Furniture and Coffins
A Big Stock of New Furniture 
Good Quality and Best Styles

All calls for coffins promptly attended to day or night. 
Store Phone 285. Residence Phone 286.

■|, I
I

H. L. Hutchinson

So the Abilene Reporter is a 
little hot under the collar at The 
Record for referring to Mr. Cun
ningham as a lobster. Possibly 
an explanation is due Mr. Cun
ningham and the Reporter. A 
crab or crawfish would come 
nearer expressing the correct 
term, for any one who does not 
believe in progress, certainly 
should be classed among those 
crustaceans.

What a Young Man Can Do.
There is no telling what a young 

man with enough energy and a 
fair amount of sense can accom
plish. The trouble with most men 
who fail is not lack of sense but 
a sad dearth of energy. This 
thought is called forth by the no
tice o f the election of Seth Ward 
asbishop in the Methodist church. 
Bishop Ward was raised in Leon 
county, Texas, a country boy 
with few opportunities and most 
meagre education. When he be
gan preaching he received such 
a poor salary that he had to work 
in the field as a day laborer for 
six days in the week and preach 
on Sundays, and his salary as a 
preacher was about as good as 
his sermons. He never shirked 
work, and he always did the 
best he could with the means 
at hand. This habit of doing 
his best has elected him to the 
highest position in the gift of 
the church at the age of forty 
seven, notwithstanding there 
are hundreds o f more gifted 
men who would be glad of the 
place. Whatever man attempts, 
if he will only do his best all the 
time he will be pretty sure to 
succeed. Where there is failure, 
not attributable to bad health' in 
nine-tenth of the cases, it is due 
to lack of concentrated effort. — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

BROWNWOOD AND W EST TEXAS NURSERY
W. J. SCHULZE, Proprietor.

BANGS, (Brown County) TEXAS

Fruit Trees, Shade and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs and Roses

A. J. CULPEPPER a n d  J. L. ELLIS 
AGENTS

Scurry and Mitchell Counties

H. C. CALDWELL
LOCAL AGENT 

Colorado, Texas.

Summer Tourist Rates 
via the Rock Island.

T aily from June 1st to every important tourist resort 
in the United States, Canada and Mexico, including
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Milwaukee, Buffalo, Los Angeles, 
Detroit, Yellowstone Park, Macinac, Portland, San Francisco, J
Seattle, City of Mexico and the unnumbered places of health 5
and pleasure in the Southeast. Long limits. Varied routes.

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP, PLUS $2.00, to
St. Paul, May 26, 27, 27, 29, 30. j
Louisville, June 11, 12, 13. ]

Though Sleepers. Electric and New Style Gas Lighted Chair 
Cars, modern in every part, Dallas and Ft. Worth to Chicago.
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO COLORADO 

Commencing June 1st. Send for Literature.

In emphasizing the fact that 
the Colorado country is a cotton 
producing section, its adaptabil
ity to many other crops is some
times overlooked. For fruit and 
truck farming it is adapted to a 
wonderful degree. East Texas 
can not surpass it, while its pos
sibilities in the poultry line haw 
as yet not been touched.

No section o f the South-west 
offers more abiding opportuni
ties to homeseekers and investors 
than this particular part o f Tex
as. With climate and soil unsur
passed for healthfulness and fer
tility, the conditions o f living are 
easy. Every day brings increas
ing numbers from East and Cen
tral Texas to make this their 
permanent home. At the fore
front o f this favored country 
stands Mitchell county and Col
orado. Great are the twain, and 
The Record is their prophet!

MANUFACTURING OUR NERD.

A Texas cotton mill is just 
completing an order for 5,000,000 
yards of sheeting for Shanghai.

1 China And the people o f Itasca, 
where this mill is, have found 
out it pays much better to ex
port cotton in this form than in 
the unspun bales—St. Louis Re
public.

A square acre oKwisdom is in 
this simple statement. Agricul
ture alone does not build cities, 
for the reason that only one class 

I of the population produces the 
wealth, while all other classes 
simply exchange this wealth 
among themselves. The coming 
to Colorado of a dozen more bus
iness houses, the location here 
of a score more doctors, lawyers, 
or other professional men or me
chanics, would not materially in- 

1 crease the volume of business al
ready existing, but rather divide 

j it into yet smaller quotients.
We need enterprises that will 

i create a new wealth every day 
i that did not exist the day before. 
Instead o f shipping off the cot
ton raised and receiving 8 or 9 
cents the pound for it, ka cotton 
mill would transmute it into 
yarns and cloth for which we 
would' receive two or three times 
as much as for the raw material. 
Besides, mills and factories, by 

(their pay rolls would stimulate 
business in all lines. If the 
strictly agricultural towns would 
hold their own, they must foster 
every sort of manufacturing en
terprise, however small, that 
multiplies the value of our raw 
products, Ne\v England h a s

Political parties are sometimes 
ungrateful, but we do not think 
the democracy o f the jumbo dis
trict will so far forget itself as 
to turn down the man who has 
served them so faithfully. But 
in order to return him, endorse 
his policy and sho\v| your appre
ciation of his good work, it is 
necessary that every citizen turn 
out to the primaries and cast his 
ballot. Let nothing but a fune
ral or serious illness of yourself 
or family prevent your turning 
out on that day and help roll up 
one o f the biggest majorities in 
the biggest district in the big
gest state, and for one of the 
biggest men intellectually that 
has ever represented the Lone 
Star state in the national con
gress.

From now on we are after; 
your clothing business, we 
have one of the best tailors 
in Texas and we also carry 
the famous lines of M. Born, 
A. E. Anderson and Meyer.

V. D. Payne & Co I

For trip anywhere, write’ '
PHIL A. AUER, !

F o r . W o r t h , T e x a s .

1 ‘ G. F*.
I

Jim Cunningham’s candidacy 
for congressional honors reminds 
one of the story wherin a man 
had a pet coon and agreed to give 
it to one of three boys that would 
givelthe best reasons why. he 
would be a Democrat when he 
grew up to manhood. One boy 
gave as his reason, that he knew 
nothing else but democracy: that 
his state and county were demo
cratic, they were in prosperos 
condition, consequently he would 
be a democrat. No. 2 staid his 
father was a democrat and his 
grandfather had been a demo
crat, they were both good men, 
and he would follow in their 
footsteps, politically, anyway. 
The third youngster said he was 
a democrat because he wanted 
that coon. Thus it is with the 
Hon. James C., of Abilene. He 
can bring nothing against the 
record of Congressman Smith: 
he can say nothing against Mr. 
Smith’s reclamation m e a s u  re. 
His own record as a legislator 
does not shine out like unto Ju
piter or Mercury of a dark night, 
and as stated before, his only 
argument is that he would rath
er be in congress than to have 
the district represented by Mr. 
Smith.

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun
tain.

Executive Committee to Meet.
The State of Texas,
County of Mitchell.

By the authority vested in me 
as Chairman of the Democratic 
Executive Committee for Mitchell 
County, Texas, I hereby call 
a meeting of such committee to 
be held in my office at Colorado, 
Texas at 2:30 p, m. Monday June 
18th, 1896 for the purpose of 
determining the order of the 
names of candidates on the offi
cial ballot, to decide upon whe
ther a majority or plurality vote 
shall be required to nominate 
candidates, to estimate the cost 
and expense of% holding the pri
maries, apportion the same 
among the various candidates, 
appoint the sub committee re
quired by the law to prepare the 
official ballot, and todermine the 
test to be applied to participants 
in the primaries, and to dispose 
of all business that may come 
before such committee. A full 
attendance .is urge as the mat
ters requiring attention are of 
vatal importance.

The following constitute the 
executive committee with the 
undersigned as chairman: I)r.. R. 
B. Homan, R. H. Crump, G. E. 
Sutphen, W. C. McCallum, U. D. 
Wulfjen, and P. C. Coleman.'

Royall G. Smith, 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

Committee, Mitchell County, 
Texas.

We have secured the ser
vice of an expert tailor and 
wish to say we are now 
ready to fit any one in pants 
or suits. Work absolutely 
guaranteed or no go. Give 
us a trial.

V. D. Pavne & Co.
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W IN N IN G
the public confidence in our 
methods of sanitation has 
been our lot ever since we 
set up in the plumbing bus
iness. Never resting con
tent with the past achieve
ments, we are constantly 
acquiring latest and best 
materials and ways. See 
us and our samples.

GREENE $  CRAWFORD,
i*

Plumbers, Tinners and Hardware Dealers.

-v  . -.

-STO^HAM |W. S. STONEHAM H. W.

W. S. Stoneham & Son,
Real Estate and Abstract of Titles of Mitchell 

County Lands.
Complete Abstract of Land Titles of Mitchell County. Will make your 
abstracts on short notice. We have listed a few exceptionally ) ■ e 
tracts of land at prices in reason and on (food terms. It vou want 
sell your property quick list it with us. ( cmveyancinp a sped;

Notary in office Call and se- *
Office over Colorado National Bank

COLORADO
TEXAS

i
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Stallions for Service
Bellevue Stock Farm

GEO. El. ROOT, Proprietor.

. E S T A B U IN O  P. 5 3 1 —This grand repre
sentative of the Hal Family, the greatest family 
of combined saddle and race horses, the world 

will make the season of 1906 at myever saw 
farm, 2 miles south of Colorado.

Estabuino, being a strong inbred Hal, will 
produce combination or all purpose horses with 
plenty of size, style, speed and stamina, from any 
kind of mare. He is chestnut sorrel, star in 
forehead,, right hind foot white, 17 hands high, 
weight 1300 pounds. Following is an extract 
from a letter to Mr. Root from Mr. Thos. C.

W . H. Moeser for Tin  work.
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Call at the Racket Store 
and inspect the new Fox vis
ible Type Writer.

Meet me at Jakes Resturant.
Miss Ruth Robinson is reported 

'quite sick.
Bravis Coe has been quite sick 

this week.
Agent Acme Laundiy, J. 0. 

McCreless.
Doby is the man to do your 

cement work.

Chas. Reams Earnest has ac
cepted a position with the Elec
tric Light Company.

Gus Bertner has returned from 
a most profitable business trip in 
the plains country.

Parties were in Monday for a 
coffin for an aged lady, a Mrs. 
Marshall, at Dunn.

Leave your laundry at Jones 
Bros, barber shop.

Earnest Knott.
Mrs. L. G. Doby has been 

spending the week at Abilene on 
a visit to her father.

worth

us

in

E. Keathley 
this week.

For cement work of all kinds 
.see L. G. Doby.

Country produce wanted at J. 
O. McCreless.’

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Vinson 
on Tuesday, a son.

Westbrook letter reached 
too late for this issue.

Who is the best blacksmith 
<>Twn? Will McKenzie.

G. D. Adams visited Lamesa 
on businsss this week.

Mrs. S. H. Kelsey has been on 
the sick list this week.

Otis Chalk was in from How
ard county Wednesday.

J. W. Lightfoot was in the city 
from Loraine Tuesday.

Z. V. Payne is in El Paso coun
ty this week on business.

Box couches, any size, style or 
price at Jas. D. Sherwin’s.

L. G. Doby does all kinds of 
cement and concrete work.

C. G. Judkins was in the city 
yesterday enroute to Dunn.

H. L. Hutchinson returned this 
week from a trip to Dallas.

you buy 
get

visited Snyder | number at the $85 buggy.

For every 50c 
at J. O. McCreless’ you

Remember, laundry is cash.
Earnest Knott.

y T t i l
ave you seen the new 

lor? V. D. Payne & Co.
D «i Thompson was in Wed

nesday from the H. S. Ranch.
, Furnished rooms for rent just 
north o f court house. Mrs. Ella 
Simon. r

Mrs. J. W. Nunn is reported 
convalescing after several weeks 
illness.

List your land with Lasseter & 
Morrison, they can seli it for 
you.

Work on the new school build
ing is progressing very satisfac
torily.

When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you.

Rev. S. J. Vaughan leaves 
Monday to attend conference at 
Lubbock.

Brown and Kingman Cultiva
tors leads all the rest, at C. A. 
Goodwins.

Earnest Bertner has accepted 
a position with the Colorado 
Drug Co.

A large party of prospectors 
from Hillsboro were in the city 
this week.

Jno. Callison of Lamesa, has 
been mingling with friends here 
this week.

Mrs. R. B. Homan returned 
Monday from a visit to her par
ents in Dallas.

The Misses Arnett left Wed
nesday on a visit to the Render- 
brook ranch.

tX AS

W. A. Martin of Waco has 
guest of friends here
week.

. Smith returned Wed- 
from a trip to Ballinger
Angelo.

L. G. Doby the expert cement 
and concrete workman, wants to 
figure with you.

W. H. Goodwin is having a 
neat rent cottage erected adjoin
ing his residence.

Mrs. C: A. Pearce left Thurs- 
on an extended visit to rela- 
at Lancaster.

J. L. Rex and wife enjoyed a 
fishing trip at the H S. ranch 
the first o f the week.

J. O. McCreless will give away 
an $85 buggy. Go to the grocery 
store and see the plan.

Mrs. H. W. Stoneham is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Rob
erts at Mineral Wells.

Misses Mable Ratliff and Lou
ise Coe returned Tuesday from a 
visit to friends at Iatan.

The horse of D. P. Smith ran 
away Tuesday and completely 
demolished the buggy.

Mr. Thurmond, a brother of 
Judge Thurmond, has been very 
sick at the Winfree house.

Misses Anna and Maggie Smith 
have beer, the past week on a 
visit to friends near Lamesa.

Mr. Oscar Sensabaugh has re
turned to his home in Ft. Worth 
after a visit to friends here.

T. M. Wicher, a former citizen 
of our county but now of Brown- 
wood, has been here this week.

Representative A. C. Wilmeth 
of Snyder, was mingling with 
the voters of our city Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waddell of 
Midland, jwissed through Mon
day en route to Mineral Wells.

Will McKenzie with his new 
machine can shrink your tires 
while you wait and guartees the 
work.

Mrs. G. J. McKinney af West
brook has been the guest of her 
sister Mrs. M. C. Ratliff this 
week.

Mrs. R. B. Homan and little 
son have been on the sick list 
this week since their return 
home.

W. F. Robinson states that in 
the race for commissioner he is 
running strictly on his own 
merits. It

Misses Nellie and Pearl Rud- 
dick left yesterday on a visit to 
their sister, Mrs. H. G. Towle at 
Snyder.

Mrs. Ed W. Smith and Master 
Kennedy Smith, returned yester
day from a visit .to Big Springs 
relatives.

B. G. Girdley, of Abilene, a 
registered pharmacist, has ac
cepted a position with C. A. 
Arbuthnot.

Miss Lillie Turner has been 
spending this week in the coun
try, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. S. McKinney.

G. L. Carpenter was in from 
Dunn Monday apd said crop 
prospects were excellent and no 
rain was needed.

*M isses Maud and Blanch Bar- 
rick have returned to their home 
in Big Springs after a visit to 
relatives in our city.

Mrs. Jno. Edwards returned 
to her home in Midland Sunday- 
after a visit to Mesdamps Mullin, 
Hensley and Ingram.

Mrs. Lora Brooks, who has 
been the guest of her uncle, Dr. 
Phenix and wife, left this week 
for her home in Gatesville.

M isses Mary Arbuthnot and 
Eloise Snropshire returned yes
terday from a visit to friends 
and relatives at Big Springs.

1 have received a shipment of 
the Beach hats that are all the 
rage this season. Only 40 cents. 
Call and see them.

Mr$. T. A. Kindred

For town lots in additions to i i* E T E T 9 -T  T Irlr lri' l' T T ,* F iH 'T T J -T T T F  T T  F i- i* J* T  ki~ l- b  irir’i ’
Loraine and Colorado see 
Shepherd & Crockett, Agts.

Colorado. Texas.
Miss Margaret Vail, who has 

been the guest o f relatives J. B.
Pond and family, left this week 
for her home in Brownsville.

B. B. Irby came in yesterday 
from Fort Worth and will in a 
few days be joined by his family 
to again make Colorado their 
home.

A neat iron fence has been 
erected around the new cottages 
o f Gus Bertner, by D. G. Eields, 
who is special agent for this 
style o f fencing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCall are 
expected home next week from ;
Trinidad, Colorado, where they 
have been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Davenport.

Laaies skirts cleaned and 
pressed by the expert Tailor 4, 
at V. D. Payne & Co.

Mrs. T. T. Hensley and chil
dren are spending a few weeks 
at Mineral Wells. Mr. Hensley 
spent last Sunday there with 
them.

Mrs. Pat Flinn, who has been 
the guest o f her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. S. J. Vaughan, left last 
Tuesday to join her husband at 
Hutto.

A wheel barrow race on June 
16th and another big masquerade 
on June 19th are the new at
tractions at the Favorite Audi
torium.

Mr. L. L. Franks has purchased 
forty acres of fine land just west 
o f the Odd Fellow’s cemetery 
and may later erect a nice home 
thereon.

Supt. T. J. Yoe left Monday 
for Abilene where he goes to 
take his place as a member of 
the faculty o f the Abilene Sum- 4* 
mer Normal.

Luther Barrick and wife re- 4„ 
turned to their home in Fort 4* 
Worth Monday after a visit to "y 
their brothers and the family of “J* 
S. H. Kelsey. J

Mis,s Leila Chalk, formerly of 
our city, sister o f Mrs. W. T. 
Scott, passed through Monday 
enroute to Fort Worth to attend 
the Pitner-Paddock nuptials.

ESTABUINO P. .531. from a letter to Mr. Root 
Parsons, Registrar of National Pacing Horse Breeders Association, which says: 
“ In Estabuino you have one of the richest bred, pacing bred stallions in the 
world, and the people of Texas will make a big mistake if they fail to avail of 
his services early in his career in the Stud. (Signed) Thos. C. Parsons.”

The al>ove it* an exact copy of Mr. Pardon’* letter.— Kdtfor.

DR. H O M A N . No. 38019, American Trotting Register, is beyond 
question the handsomest stallion in Texas today, being a dark cherry bay, 
15 hands and 3 inches high in front and 16 hands and 1-2 inch high behind, 
5 years old and weighs 1175 pounds. He is strictly a high class trotting
stallion and his blood lines are the best. He is one-half brother to Williams 
on his sire’s side, and Williams is his uncle on his dam’s side. Williams is the 
sire of Miss Marigold, 2.191, Tom Miller, 2.20, (sire of Tom Miller, Jr., 2.10), 
Inter Ocean, 2.071 and Miss Williams, 2.001, ami 1)r- Homan himself shows 
remarkable bursts of speed, arid any one desiring a horse to plow all week and 
get out on Sunday and brush past anything on the road will do well to breed 
to Dr. Homan.

ELECTRIQUE, Registered French Coach 
Stallion, chestnut sorrel, blaze face, 15 hands 
high, 2 years old and weighs 935 pounds. 
He is as pure bred and as grand an individual 
as there is in the United States. I will let this 
fellow serve 10 head of mares this season. 
First come first served.

4* ELECTRIOUE.

Mesdames C. C. Blandford and 
A. J. Payne left Sunday for Ab
ilene to attend the district meet
ing of the Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church.

For any further information call on or write

GEO. B. ROOT,
P .  O .  B o x  O H O  C o l o r u t l o ,  T e x a s
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H. F. Wheeler was taken quite No body works like our Mr. Gus Bertner. who has All kinds o f type writer paper
sick Sunday while at the home Tailor. For fine work, press- ^ n  upon the Plains for the blotting paper, carbon paper, 
of his son a few miles out o f ing, cleaning and suits made [*fst month ' n th« interest of the round checks, milk tickets and
town, but was able to be brought to order see the up-to-date JJ™’ Y"rk Liff* h“  i"*urne<11; ThT rkcok!) o m c e ^  ke,)t at 
home Tuesday and is improving. ta i|or V D Pavile & o talked hm „elf office., , „  . tailor at V. U.rayne & o. to death while k o t o , but is still Rev. Jno. R. Morris, presiding

I. L. Havme of Scurry county. On Tuesday the T. & P. Tele- able to explain why you should elder o f the Abilene district and 
returned Sunday night from phone Company completed the insure in the New York Life. Rev. R. H. Evans, pastor of the 
Rogers, where he accompanied copper metallic line from Color- He says they have had plenty of Methodist church at Stamford 
the remains for interment of his ado to Big Springs, which now rains and that country is in fine were in Colorado Tuesday in the 
father-in-law, Mr. J. A. Prid- insures splendid service between shape, bnt will not compare with interest of the Methodist Col 
more- • these cities, as well as other long the Colorado country. Every- |c.ge movement and expressed

D. N. Arnett returned the first distance points. body is glad to see “ Gus”  back themselves well pleased with
of the week from a trip to the Messrs -Geo. M. and E. A. a^ain- *  Colorado and also with the pla-
plains country, visiting Tehoka, Brown, sons of ex-Governor Jos- We make a specialty-of farm <*cs available for the school. 
Meadow and other points, eph E. Brown, o f Atlanta, Ga , and ranch lands, and we are bet- 
which he reports in a flourishing have been in our city this wee.v, ter prepared to handle same than 
condition. the guests o f Capt. R. A. Jeffrey ever before. If you want to

and looking after their large lai d buy or sell it will he to your in-
A. C. ( osten was in from interests in this countv. terest to see u« at once

Westbrook Wednesday with his „  , , , „ . .
arm still in a sling, the result of The schoo‘ boar,J hel,J their Lasseter MoRR,80N-
a rattle snake bite which he re- weekly meetinK’' their attentlon LetterH from ,)r- an(| Mrs-
ceived on the 
weeks ago.

arm nearly two

The Fort Worth Sunday Rec
ord has instituted a new and 
valual*leffeature for people who 
think. It is a department of 
economics edited by E. G. Sen- 
ter. well known throughout 
Texas. It contains non-partisan 
discussions of current political,

S. H. Kelsey and family, Lu
ther Barrick and wife, Misses 
Maud and Blanch and Messrs

being mostly given to financial Smith state they are having a
affairs pertaining to the school, most enjoyable time in Chicago, social and industrial questions 
Messrs C. M Adams, .1 L. A few hours each day the Doctor and is a digest o f the world’s
Hooper and J. t .  Rogers ue/« Spf.,Hjs attending Polyclinic, the |„.Ht thought The Sunday Ree placee on the finance commute . * . . . *>«naay ivec-

other in sight seeing. I hey are ord was already a first-class 
This has been an exceedingly, with Rev. and Mrs. Fariss, Mr., , , . . Fariss, Mr. newspaper, and this supplies a

Jesse and C. T. Barrick, spent MUiet week and news hard lo get. Fariss being there pursuing a feature that will especially com- 
Saturday fishing and picnicing However, next week the sure course of study in t he Chicago mend it to the best class o f read- 
at Seven Wells. enough editor will be ho ne who University preparatory to accept-

knows how to make things hap- jnR the Bible chair at the Texas 
Miss Katie Warren left Satur- pen. then the devil and his us- Christian University.

era.

again take a hack Mr. Culbertson, who is in the 
employ of the U. S. Government, 
was in the city Monday. It is 
his business to create an interest

day for Snyder where she will sistant will 
spend two months pursuing the seat, 
study in music under the excel- ,
lent tutorship o f Mrs. Barnes, (,arm‘
neeMissParkhou.se. -turned Monday from a few days

stay in Howard county where in irrigation, and teach the pen- 11 
When you want Lumber, Post they had been fishing and visit- pie to store water where needed, 

or Fending, give the New Yard a ing friends. They report a child and with our numerous gulches, 
chance. A new broom sweeps being bitten by a rattle snake ravines, creeks and rivers, should 
clean. Nurture competition In r.ear where they were on Satur his advice he - heeded, we would 
keeping Hie feliow on the bot* < agon
tom. Fair dealing is our motto, before a physician could r< aeh try, and largest water supply of 
The Home man. , it. a y section of the Wes4

PATENTS
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Quick IVleal Gasoline Stoves at Moeser's.

i f  V

r

One Price to All One Price to All One Price to All One Price to AH

W e  A r e  O ffe r in g ' a  1F ew  G o o d  T h in g 's  I n  S e a s o n a b le  G o o d s
Ladies’ Waist Patterns of sheer material, 

trimmed in Lace bands, 85c, 1.25, 1.50. 2.00 
Embroidered Robes, 6.00, 7.00, 10.00 
16-inch Embroidery Flouncing, 35c a yd. 
50-inch Persian Lawn, very light and 

sheer, - - - - 25c a yd.

70-inch Organdie, - - 35c a yd. 
50-inch French Lawn, - 40c, 50<j a yd. 
36-inch White Lawn - - 10c a yd.

Specials in Table Linen and Napkins.
2-yard wide Table Linen, bleached or 

half bleached, . . .  50c a yd. 
Napkins - 75c to 4.00 a doz.

New Line of Embroideries just received. Just received a new line of Ladies’ Mus
lin Underwear.

B u r r i s  &  B e l l
DRY GOODS - GROCERIES - HARDW ARE

One Price to All One Price to All

I  LOCAL HAPPENINGS j
1

Meet me at Arbuthnot’s foun- Meet me at Arbuthnot’ s foun
tain. tain.

Jno. Harper o f El Paso, a for
mer resident o f our town, has 
been a pleasant visitor here this 
week.

a n d  ;

PERSONAL MENTION

E l

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Moeser sells it for less.
Hot lunches and short orders 

‘ at Vincent’s.
Little Lottie Landers has l>een 

quite sick this week.
Capt. Cowling was in the city 

Monday enroute to his home at 
Knapp, after a visit to relatives 
in Arkansas.

Nicely furnished room for rent 
with or without board. Apply 
to G. B. Harness. 3t

Miss Exa McLure returned 
Wednesday from a three weeks’ 
visit to Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe in 
Fort Worth.

See Jas. D. Sherwin for pict
ure framing.

Mrs. Lauderman of Santa Bar- 
“’•’ ‘cra, California, and Miss Nellie 

~  Cliff, sisters o f de-
. * ceased, and Mrs. B. T. Ware and 
/  s jn Charles, of Amarillo, Texas, 
,J sister o f Mrs. Major, were here 

to attend the funeral o f George 
Major.

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin 
cent’s.

Harry Collins has resigned his 
position with the Colorado Cold 
Storage, the vacancy being filled 
by J. B. Blandferd.

Claud Crowder left Monday to 
file on his land recently awarded 
him near Midland.

Skates cleaned and repaired at 
Greene & Crawford.

Mrs. R. N. Gary and little 
daughter left this week on a 
visit to relatives in Arkadelphia, I 
Ark.

Miss Etta Schaper of Waco is 
the guest o f Miss Lonnie Henry.

For guaranteed horseshoeing 
see Will McKinzie at the brick 
wagon yard.

Miss Mary Boren has returned 
from Fort Worth where she was 
a pupil in the Academy of St. 
Ignacius.

Skates cleaned and repaired at 
Greene & Crawford.

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.

Miss True Lovejoy returned 
to Gatesville yesterday after a 
visit to her parents here. She 
made many friends here who re
gretted very much to see her 
leave.

See the beautiful presents 
given away by McCreless, the 
grocery man. Call at the store 
for particulars.

Judge Crockett was taken sud- 
/ denly ill while speaking at Long

fellow Saturday night, presum
ably overcome by the intense 
heat, but he rallied shortly and I 
was able to return home that 
night.

Forget the Maine but re-! 
member we now have the, 
best tailor that ever came to 
West Texas.

V. D. Pavne & Co. I

One Price to All

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

One Price to All

W. H. Lovejoy has returned 
from a prospecting tour through 
Mexico and has decided to locate 
near Texico. He will not move 
before fall, perhaps, as he has a 
good crop here. We regret very 
much to lose this excellent fam
ily from our midst, but wish | 
them prosperity wherever they 
may go.

Pressing, cleaning and re
pair work af all kinds by our 
tailor V. D. Payne & Co.

EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaj>er 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents 
per month.

Mrs. Vincent received the news 
this week of the serious burning, 
caused by the explosion of a gas
olene stove, o f the little three- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. Dunn 
o f El Paso, formerly Miss Adele , 
Grutenell o f this city. It is j 
thought no fatal results will 
follow.

If you want to buy farm or 
ranch lands don’t fail to see Las- 
seter & Morrison. They have 
the best bargains offered in the 
W est

The picnic to be given at Cuth- 
bert in the near future is being1 
looked forward to with great 
pleasure.

J. L. Ellis has purchased the 
water wagon and business of J. 
M. Terry.

Everybody says so. What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the bes^ 25 cent meal in town.

Judge Homan has been in 
Waxahachie this week as a del
egate to the annual meeting of 
the Texas Christian Missionary 
Convention.

Little Miss Effie Warren re
turned Monday from a couple of 
weeks visit to Snyder friends.

For a choice lot of second hand 
guns and watches see Jas. D. 
Sherwin.

G. B. Harness has purchased 
the insurance business o f C. W. 
Simpson and is now well pre
pared to take care of any one, in 
the fire insurance line.

M. CARTER.
LAWYER

Snyder
Building.

R. B H O M A N .

Colorado,
Texas.

W I L L I S  R. S M I T H

HOMAN & SMITH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Oj»era 
House Block.

i DR. N. J. PHENIX,

Colorado,
Texas.

We have customers wanting! 
improved farms from 160 to 640 
acres. If you want to sell call 
and see us at once.

La s s e t e r  & M o r r is o n .

Give our tailor a trial, we 
stand behind him. All work 
guaranteed.

V. D. Payne & Co.
Palmer Leavell and Clarence 

Beasley of Abilene, were visitors 
in the city Tuesday.

Headquarters
For

Physician's
Supplies

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Prescriptions 

Pure Drugs

Everything
that belongs in a

Drug Store.

C. A. Arbuthnot

C. B. Hooper was in from 
Westbrook Tuesday enroute to 
Eastern markets where he will 
purchase a complete stock of 
furniture for his store at West
brook.

Dr. E. Sandford of Abilene, 
the well known Ophthalmologist 
and Neuraologist, whose practice 
removes 85 per cent of the caus
es o f human ills without medi
cine, surgery, dangery or mys
tery, and who claims an analysis 
in fitting eyes with glasses supe
rior to all other methbds, and 
who looks after his patients once 
a month, will be here June 24th, 
25th and 28th. Office at St. 
James Hotel. Ladies received 
in the parlor. Credit given to 
those responsible. Snyder June 
26 and 27.

The expert tinners o f W. H. 
Moeser. Messers Guilloz and 
Stoneham Beal, have been in 
Midland this week at work on 
the court house.

If your furniture needs repair
ing, take it to Jas. D. Sherwin. 
He’s the man.

, Miss Etta Doss returned yes- 
, terday from a visit to Big Springs, 
having accompanied her guest. 
Miss Eva Gooch on her return 
home last week.

Johnnie Coughran had the mis
fortune to fall from a windmill 
tower Monday, caused by the 
breaking of a round o f the lad
der upon which he was standing, 
sustaining a bad break o f the 
left arm just above the wrist.

We ha've the woolens in 
the house. If you want a 
pair of pants quick see our 
Tailor. V. D. Payne & Co.

We will send The Record one 
year and Holland’s Magazine one 

i year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate aderesses.

Citizens of this county are giv
en an opportunity o f having their 
eyes tested by one of the most 
renowned opticians in the United 
States, at the store o f W. L. 
Doss June 22, 23 and 25.

News comes from Austin that 
Roy Buchanan stood the opera
tion for appendicitis all right,

■ and is getting along nicely.

OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 5 5 .

Office over Colorado, !
| Doss Bros. Texas, j

| DR. W. C. NEAL,
...DENTIST...

Northeast comer Opera Block. Con-1 
nection With Dr. Smith’s office. 

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
! Res. Phone 4. Texas

C. H. EARNEST.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstracts o f Land 
Titles of Mitchell County.

COLORADO TEXAS.

B. F. DULANEY, D. D. S.
ALL CLASSES OF DENTAL 
WORK GUARANTEED........

Office over Colorado, j
Doss Bros. Texas. !

C. A . Goodwin,
Agent for the Celebrated

Brown &  Kingman "C  it Drop” Planters,
Listers and Cultivators.

■Also the*

Brown and Kingman Farm Implements.
Brown and Winona Wagons.

Anchor Buggies and Surries.

HAY, GRAIN AND STORAGE.
Colorado and McAlister Coal.

Call or Phone 98, COLORADO, TEXAS.

Saddlery Store

L .  G. D O B Y

GENERAL CONTRACTOR j[

T. J. RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence. Phone 182 
Office Phone SM>, 2-rln*r*i 

Office over Gustine s Colorado. |

All kinds of Cement Work, Gravel Roofing, Roof ;► 
Painting and Repairing.

Texas

H. W. STONEHAM
....SURVEYOR.... 

Surveying and Mapping.
Office over

C olorado National Hank
COLORADO,

T E X A S

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
R O O M S ................................

Rates from $1.00 to $1.50 per Day.
Mrs. J. R. Graves, [Prop.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Special Clubbing Offer.
Every man should subscribe to his 

local paper, because from it he secures 
a class of news and useful information 

| that he can get nowhere else. He 
should, however, also subscribe to a 
first-class general newspaper. Such a 

j newspaper is

The Semi-WeeKly News.
Thousands of its readers proclaim it 

the best general newspaper in the 
world. Its secret of success is that it 
gives the farmer and his family just 
what they want in the way of a family 
newspaper. It furnishes all the news 
of the world twice a weak. It has a 
splendid page where the farmers write 
their practical experiences on the farm. 
It is like attending an immense farm
ers’ institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for the wife, for the boys 
and for the girls. It gives the latest 
market reports. In short, it gives a 
combination of news and instructive 
reading matter that can be secured in 
no other way.

For $2.00 cash in advance, we will 
send

'tye Semi-Weekly News and 
The Weekly Record,

each for one year. This means you 
will get a total of 15(5 copies. It’s 
combination which can’t be

C O O L  C O L O R A D O
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE*

ar\cl i t s
C llm a tlo - ar\ct/» S cerxio*  

Delights, Pleasurable Opportuixlties arid 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are an inspiration fraught w ith  h e a lth  
and future good for eveiy visitor.

TH E D EN VER ROAD
is the "Line o f  L e a s t  R esis ta n ce* *  and af

fords frequeat and incomparable through-train service.
Vacation tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excu se . A p osta l su ggestion  of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
r e s u lts . Address;-

A.A. Glisson, Genl. Passgr. Agt. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

ies. It s a 
beat, and 

money's worthyou will secure your 
many times over.

Subscribe at once at the office of the 
WeeKiy Record

[ .  &  g .  i \ r „
THE TEXAS RAILROAD

Reaches nearly all the important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the vf j
heart of the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable SeVvice between North and South Texas, 
and between Northeaat and Southwest Texas.
The One-Night Line to St. Louis and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

o

D. J. PRICE. GEO. D. HUNTF'
Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt Asst. G. P

Palestine. Texas.

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦;!
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Colthing.
Mens, Youths and Childrens 
in a great variety of styles 
and patterns.

Just a W o rd  from Hubbards
The Cash Store.

Furnishings
For Hen and Boys

Mens shirts in all styles, col
lars atteched and detachedOur line of trousers are 

the best.
Mens suits

$5 00 to S20 00
* Youths suits

S3 50 to SI5 00
l Childrens suits
; Si 00 to $5 00

Mens odd pants
$100 to S7 50

Boys knee pants
35c to SI 25

We want your fall trade, and if square dealing, fresh

goods and lowest prices will get it, we are going to have 
it. All we ask is a trial and if you are not satisfied we 
will cheerfully refund your money. We buy and sell for 
spot cash and that enables us to buy goods at the lowest 
price. We have one price to all.

prices run
50c to S3 00

Good heavy fleaee lined un
der wear in white and colors

35c
Extra FleeCed

50c
Cooper’s Ribbed

SI 00
Our Hosiery and Keck wear 
departments are complete. 
Let us show you.

I

Shoes.
Our effort to get your 
shoe business this fall 
means if Hubbards get 
it they will have it for 
ever after.
Mens solid leather o"s

Si 50 to $5 0u
Ladies shoes, all styles

Si 00 to S4 00
Childrens shoes

25c to S2

Blankets
Blankets and Com
forts in profusion

Full sized colored blanket

5 0c
Wool Blankets ite or 
colors, full size

2 5 0  t o  7 5 0
A Full size comfort for

100
Better grade

I 50 to 7 50

Fascinators
Fascinators, Shawls, 

Etc., white and colors 
and in all styles

Black, white and colored 
fascinators

I5c to S2
Black, white and colored 
shawls

150 to 2 50
Silk shawls, black white 
and colors

I 50 TO 2 5

Hats.
A full line of

Stetson Star and Fox
BRANDS

Stetson - S4 to $6
Star -  $2.50 to S3 
Fox -  -  -  $1.50
3(H) sample hats worth 
$3.50, your choice for

SI 25

Underwear’
For Ladies and Child
ren, some bargains
Ladies good fleeced  ̂ nn- 
der.suit for

35c
Ladies vest, silk taped for

50c
Childrens two piece suits 
and union suits

35c to Si
L; ies and Childrens 

hose at the lowest price

Di ’ess Goods
AJ4 (he new weaves 
in I’Aiids, Stripes and 
Plain goods. 42 in.
wide in black, blue 
anti colors at - 30c
Silk mohairs
Thy new cotton suit 
ingi that looks liki 
wool in plaids /and 
stripes - - -I 25c
Silks in plaids uuod 

plain, at 50c at̂ d! $1

-

Staples
Staples at the Old Price.

Standard brands thx-f.d . .......5c
Good Bleach Dorryfestic....... ....5c
Good BrownJ)omestic...............5c
Good C&Cton plaids .........  5c
Outings an<( Flannelettes in all
cdtors atTd patterns ......5c to 15c
Cotton Flannels...... 5c to 12 l-2c

*

Full Line of 
MAY MANTON’S 

Patterns.

L a d ie s  a n d  M isse r^  F u r n is H in g s
SKirts, Jackets and Coat Suits.

Ladies Skirts in Black, Blue and Plaids - - 1.50 to 7.50
Ladies Jackets in all Colors - 1.00 to 15.00
160 Ladies Tailor made Suits worth from 
7.50 to 25.00, your choice -
Overcoats inlMeltons, Fancies and Worsteds 
Rain Coats, Black and Colors, 54 in. long -

7.50 to 15.00 
10.00 to 16.50

We have a complete line of Trunks, Suit Cases and Tele
scopes, at lowest prices.

------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- .------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

W e Save You Cash Every Minute

Colorado.

Linens
Table Linen, 74 inphgfc wide 
beautiful desicr^r/and worth 
more money ; large napkins 
to match, price - 5 0 c
We have them also in better 
grades and pretty pattern; 

65c, 75c, and 1 .0 0

Full Line of y 
MAY MANTON’S 

Patterns1
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at ecohomi-

show the new 
things. Come any time you may 
and we will always show you 
something newj

At the Right Prices Fashion Sheet Free

id is Burdent
with dress-making, come to oiif 
Pattern counter, look through j 
our I

Ladles Home Journal Style Book
select one of our Ladies Home 
Journal patterns and your task 
will be easy.

10c and 15c

New skirts, new coat suits, 
new wraps, in fact everything 
new in men’s, womens’ and 
childrens ready to wear gar
ments. We have them in all 
the new weaves. The goods 
are right, the style is right, 
the price is right-—it must be 
right. *  ^  ^  *

Mens* correct, fashionable 
clothing manufactured by Spe- 
ro Michall & Son, N. Y. These 
garments are far superior to 
the ordinary kind and can be 
easily compared to the best 
makes, and yet we are selling 
them at the .ordinary prices. 
Cut both in single and double 
breasted. Price runs down 
hill like this $20,$18, $15,12.50 
$10, $7.50 , JZ?

m

The Celebrated Stetson Shoes 
for men

$5 to $6
The Reliable Alden, Walker & 

Wade Shoes
$3.50 to $4

The Key Brand of Shoes
$2.50 to $3.50

Other Kinds
$1.50 to $2.50

Zeigler Bros Shoes for Ladies
$2.50 to $4.00

Goodbar Shoes
$1.50 to $2.50

77

\-'rA

O l ) e  ( T u t  J p r i c e  S k i r t  S a l e !

W& have about Seventy-five Ladies Heavy Skirts^o close out at greatly 
reduced prices. Some at half price. ■ All colors—gray, green, blue, black 
and mixed colors. Are overstocked and are making extra low prices to 
move them fast. If interested read on; the smallest type may \>e the 
biggest bargains. The prices run this way:

Lot 222 Lot 7183 Lot 7197 Lot 1649
Misses heavy steel gray, Ladies oxford gray nov- A beautiful Venitian flan Fine tailored skirt, all

j four rows stitching ar- elty skirt, trimmed in el. in blue, green and wool, trimmed in bands
'* >&mjd bottom, assorted 

sizes. Former price $1.50
gray satin bands. Form- brown, plaited. Bought• and buttons, 9 rows stitch-
er price was $3.50, our to sell at $7.50 but our ing around bottom, Vorth

our close out price close out price only. close out price i3 $8.00, our price

7 5 c
3 r

$ 2  0 0 $ 4 2 5 $ 4 8 5

Dry
a n d

%

One "price to ^AU.
• •

Colorado. Oexas

I wish to say a _few words
aoout the above subispt, and es
pecially about lands in Central 
West Texas. They ■ are a good 

i investment. I would like to 
! convince every farmer and every 
farmer’s son of that fact. I 
have never known ( anything but 
farm life, having been born and 
raised on a farm. I am opily 32 
years of age, and I, like most of 
you, have seen l*"d ad vance 
from a few dollafe. an jgre to 
from $50 to $100 an acre, an up
ward. On these farms some 
one has toiled for years, some 
have made a good living and 
probably saved a little money. 
But it was all produced by the 
sweat of the brow. It all meant 

| work, which of course did not 
hurt anyone if in good health. 
But the best money made out of 
land is not what you work for, 
for, but that made by the rise in 
the price of land.. My father’s 
old homestead cost him sixty 
cents per acre. I remember 
when he bought it, and I am 
not old. To-day it is worth $651 

I per acre. It does not seem pos
sible that so short a time ago 
that this land could have been 
bought for so l’ttle money. The 
rise in this land did not cost any 
work. It is true the land was 
made more valuable by reason of 
tie work and improvement, but 
we got pay for these as we went 
along. But the increase in the 
price of land would have been a 
great thing if we had never dug 
a post hole on it or turned a fur
row. The land above referred 
to never had a better crop on it 
than the lands in Mitchell and 
adjoining counties now have.

The point that I wish to em
phasize is this: You don’t have 
to work land or even live on it 
for it to make you money. Y< u 
know the easiest money made 
out of land is that which you do 
not have to work for. Many 
m m make a living by farming. 
Hundreds get rich in the use in 
the price of land.

Young man, the thing for you | 
to do is to buy some good cheap | 
land in some good country and j 
let it grow. There is no reason . 
why you shouldn’ t, and many, 
reasons why you should.

Farmers who have Sien land 
rise in price, you owe it to your ! 
s >ns to encourage them to a , 
spirit of legitimate speculation. ' 
Boys, you owe it to yourselves to 
learn, to speculate along safe 
lines. Be cautious, but don’t be ! 
a coward. While you are trying 
to figure out how many blades of 1 
grass will grow on an acre o f; 
1 md some other fellow jumps in : 
and buys the land and turns 
around and sells it for twice | 
Woat\be paid for it. Some I 
pie believe that the only honest 
way to get a dollar is to make it1 
by hard work. I think this is a 
mistake. It is just as honest to 
buy 80 acres of land for $800 and 
sell it within a year for $1600 as | 
it is to buy a pig and sell it at a ; 
profit. It is perfectly legitimate 
and absolutely safe.

It is the safest business on 
earth. Buy land in a good coun
try while it is cheap. It might 
not grow in price as rapidly as 
you think for, and again it may 
grow in price more rapidly than 
you ever dreamed of. But one 
thing is certain, it will grow. 
It has to grow. There are more 
people in the world now than 
there used to be. There isn’t 
any more land. Where will your 
children and grand children get 
a home? You can’t make an 
acre of land by any chemical 
process. No legislative act can 
make one. The population of 
the United States i& rapidly in
creasing. Think of the added 
mouths to be fed, the additional 
clothing to be supplied. The 
pork, beef, boots, shoes, woolen 
and cotton goods—all must be 
supplied from the land. Think 
of the increased demand for 
land this will create. Isn’t it 
bound to rise in prioat

It is the
there is. I
place on earth for a boy, arid as
good a place as there i3 for a 
man after all. When you come 
right down to hard it is no sum
mer picnic. There is nothing 
bad about it. It is honest, hon
orable and respectable as any 
business a man can engage in.

BUT THE QUESTION IS 
if you have a few spare dollars 
what is the best thing to do with 
them? Where can you plant 
them so they will grow? It is in 
land—good cheap land in a good 
country. It can’t lie down and 
die. It wont eat its head off. 
It don’ t burn up or run off. Po
litical parties or politicians can’ t 
control its value. It is limited in 
amount, people have got to ha\ e 
it, and I believe you owe it to 
your children to encourage them 
to buy. land while it is cheap.

My honest and best judgment 
is thatjthere is a great opportun
ity for you here now. I have 
studied the resources o f this i 
country for a number of years^ 
I am not asking you to hav« 
faith in a thing that I do not 
have faith in myself. I am, ami 
have been for the last 3 year 
putting every spare dollar I hac 
into good land and am still doinji 
it. I have made a profit on ev  ̂
ery acre I bought. Every mat 
to whom I have sold can sell 
day for double the' amount 
gave me. All of it is in Mitch] 
ell and Howard county.

Every spare dollar I get I am 
going to put in land in this coun
try. I am buying and selling all 
the time. That is a part o f my 
business. If I had the money I 
would buy it all, but I haven’t 
got it, so I want you to buy ctme 
of it. I can give you the names 
of 20 men to whom I have sold 
land in the above counties. You 
can write to any of them and see 
if I haven’t treated them fairly.

I would rather you would come 
and see me and see the country, 
but if you can’t, write ir.e and 
tell me just what you want. I 
will promise you one thing, I 
will treat you fairly if you buy 
o f  me. I have some land of my 
own to sell, also have a few choice 
tracts that I have been asked to 
sell on commission.

My < flice is with the Whipkey 
Printing Company. When in 
Colorado come and see me.

E. B. Gamel.
New Fait Groceries.

We never before had as many 
splendid things to eat as now. 
Make a visit and see how nicely 
we keep things we send out for 
you to eat. Y. D. McMurry.

Phone 38.

V

B a b y
wont cry if 

yoû  JjKm

ID SYRUP. |
Pleasant to take, rapid moults. 
Contains nothing injurious. 
/TUBBS COUGHS, COLDS, 
f .  CROUP. SORB THROAT, 
V  WHOOPING COUGH AND 

| ALL PUUIICHARY DISEASES.
M l*. J. C. Jenkins, Denver, 

i Goto., writes: “ I can’ t say 
Mitth for Ballard’s Hore- 
u d  Syrup. I t  has eared

__ r baby ef the croup and my
[ children of aevere Coughs.
; I  know no batter medicine.”

( Md $1.00
Col

SOLD BY COLORADO DRUG CO.

/
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